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With nn open gauge lu n central nrt
of Kdluhurgh. Dr. W. 0. Mlack Inst
year collected dust mid soot Indicating
n total fall of twenty-fou- r pounds per
one hundred square feet.

Nature's lntlnlto variety Is well Il-

lustrated lu tho collectlou of photo-
graphs of anon crystals nut do during
the past '-

-I) yearn by Mr. W. A. Uent-le- y

of Vcrtnout. He has now tuoro
than 1,000 photographs of Individual
crystals, and among them no two are
alike.

A relation between tho character of
dream and tho Intensity of sleep has
been shown by the experiments of N

Vaschlde. In profound sleep the
dreams refer to latent recollections of
lonpiwist events and matters seeming-
ly having no connection with the pre"
ent; but the dreams of light slumber
are Inspired by recent occurrences nud
excitements, and are sometimes con-

nected with what Is transpiring
around tho sleeper.

Coal workings around Cheadle. In
North Staffordshire, England, have
been traced Kick as far as the reign
of Richard III. Tho early mining Is
explained by local geological condi-

tions, a the coal-seam- s Instead of
being hidden under drift as lu other
parts of England were brought to no-

tice through dark streaks turned up
by the plow. A lato discovery Is nn
old level that must liavo been driven
at least three hundred years ago for
draining a coal tract.

After a series of experiments with
carrier-pigeon- s for conveying Intelli-
gence, the German naval authorities
have decided to erect permanent pig-
eon stations on the coasts of the North
and the ltaltlc seas. Every warship,
except torpedo-boats- , leaving Kiel or
Wllbelmshavcn will hereafter carry a
consignment of pigeons, to be released
at varying distances from the land sta-

tions. It Is estimated that the birds
have sufficient endurance to fly homo
over a dlstanco of about ISC miles
from land.

After so much has been said of the
excellence of applied science In Ger-
many, It Is gratifying to learn from
Lieutenant Garden, who has returned
from an Inspection of the Iron, steel
and machinery establishments of Eb-rop- e.

conducted In the Interests of the
St. Louis Exposition, that even In
German shops the high-grad- e work Is
done with American tools. For gen-
eral work, he says, German tools have
taken the place of English tool,
which, ten years ago, were employed
In every shop of Importance; but for
work requiring greo't precision and
excellence, there Is to be found. In
nearly all the leading shops, a group
of American tools.

In tho new Are-alar- m system of
Emtio Guarint of Brussels, automatic
signals are sent to the engine house
by wireless telegraphy. The rlso of
the mercury In a thermometer acts
upon a relay, and sets In motion a
wheel which makes and breaks tho
electric circuit by a series of contacts.
A series of impulses Is thus sent
through an Induction coll and the us-H- al

transmitting apparatus. Tho re-
ceiver at the central station or engine
house Includes air and earth conduc-
tors, coherer, battery and Morse in-

strument The same receiver can servo
a number of transmitters In different
places, and as the contacts on the
wheel can bo varied, the exact location
of tho fire can be Indicated.

NICKNAMES

Otren Often for Abenrd Ileaiom, and
Oeiiernllr They Stick,

"Wonderful how nicknames stick to
a person," said tho observant man.
There were two nice little women In

our village who came to call on us
one evening, and we offered them pop-
corn which the children had Just
brought In front the kitchen. They re-

fused, but not so emphatically as
us from giving them two heap-lu- g

plates of the com. We kept
the platoH nud they kept crunch-

ing all the evening. There was some-
thing so funny about It that I called
them 'tho popcorn ladle,' and tho
name baa stuck to them so that tho
whole village knows them by It.

"I once knew a man who talked
Incessantly In a hlgh-pltche- d voice and
ti bright girl dubbed him 'the chlrpej.'
The name was quickly passed around
among the young people, and now the
greater part of his friends know him
by that name, A very dignified young
woman of my acquaintance goes by
the name of 'WJionf to this day be-

cause when sbo wan a very little girl
she used to call herself 'Mrs. Whont
when sbo played grown-u- p ladles, and
the family picked It up. Sho simply
can't shake the absurd name.

"Moro than ono red-haire- d raant la
known by the name of 'pink,' and phil-
osophically accepts tbo title. I have
an acquaintance who holds a respon-
sible position who is known by the
name of 'Dotty.' It seems that ono

y ft mischievous girl discovered that

ho had three vevy prominent dimple.
She promptly dubbed him 'Dotty
Dimple,' and now ho Is known to all
his associates as 'Dotty.' Another man
of my acquaintance Is always called
'Uluebenrd' because he has such n very
white and thin skin that f he does
not shavo dally his beard shows blue
through It. That name, too, came
through a woman's quick ivtt.

"An old lady friend of mine Is still
called 'Peachy' because when sho was
n young girl she had a complexion
like peaches atd cream. Her brother
promptly dubbed her 'peachy,' nud
'Peachy' she will remain to the end
of her days. In a certain household
a very femlnlno little woman It' still
called 'The Hoy,' because whin she
was a young girl sho went through a
very serious Illness which made It nee
osaary to cut her hair short. Her
younger sister said she was 'The Hoy
of the family, and the dainty lady Is

still called by that absurd name.
"An effeminate man wna once called

'Viola' by one of tho boys In the olllce,
and now we know him by nothing else.
Another one of the boys In the otllce
Is always called '01ety,' and although
he got angry nt Urst he has cheerfully
accepted the name now.

"Our tmokkccprr Is always putting
In his oar when It Is not at all neces-

sary, and I think now he will bo
known until the end of time ns 'Gen-
eral Ilutts.' A friend of mine who Is

always called 'Cheerful' doesn't know
whether ho Is called that because his
friends believe he has a sunny dis-

position or because they consider him
n cheerful Idiot. Hut, at any rate, he
can't shako the name." Philadelphia
Ledger.

FIRST PLANTING OF SPONQEa

tiuccceefnl Ksperhuetita Mad bjr th
Oorernment nn KlorlJx Coaet.

Not content with utilizing all tho
avalktblo resources In the United
States for tho purposo of supplying tho
needs of tho peoplo of this country,
Uncle Sant has Invaded the sea, says
tho Philadelphia Ledger. Tho gov-

ernment has gone In for sponge
culture. The supply of sponges luw
never equaled the demand, and
wo have been Importing most of
thoso required for the domestic
trade. According to the enthusl-ti- c

trade. According to tho enthusi-
asts of tbo United States Fish Com-

mission, tho American invasion of Eu-
rope soon will odd sponges to lu list
of commodities.

Successful experiments havo been
conducted, and the actual work of
planting sponges off tho coast of Flori
da la being done under the supervision
of Captain James A. Smith, of the
Flshhawk. The sponge used In tho
propagation aro of tho shocpshcad va-

riety, the most valuablo In tho world,
and which All every commercial re-

quirement. Dr. II. F. Moore, assistant
Commissioner of Fish and Fisheries,
devised the mothod of planting.

Tho sponges are cut Into small
pieces from ono to two Inches In

These small fragments of the
living sponge, which are dark In color,
the poros tilled with fishy matter, are
firmly fastened to pieces of coral, rock
or terra cotta brick and dropped oven
board. Thin aluminum wire Is used
for fastening them to tho objects. Tbo
use of the aluminum wire Is tbo solu-

tion of the difficulty which confronted
tho experimenters. The pieces of
sponge have ono outer skin Intact, with
the outer edges raw. Tho latter, how-
ever, quickly, heal. Tito aluminum
wire will, of course, plerco tho sponge
and form a small bore, or hole, through
them. Tho wire corrodes; but this Is
an advantage, for It gradually wears
away, leaving tho sponge free of any
foreign substance.

Most of the difficulties attending tho
culture have been met In attempting
to find something to bind the sponges
to the rocks which would last long
enough for the growth to attach Itself
naturally to tho new bed. Tho alumi-
num wire does this. Wood, string, cop
per and Iron wire and various other1
substances wero attacked by tbo salt
water and animal life and rcudcrcd
useless, '

Hpougo aro bolng planted at His-cayu- o

bay, Anclote Keys and Key
West. An effort will bo mado to put
the new Industry on Its feet so that
private capital will become Interested
In carrying It on. Thero Is every rea
son to bolleve that tho venture will
Ik) successful and that In a shott time
all tho sponge needed In tho United
State will bo raised In Florida wa-- l
ters.

Had Kxpcrlenoa.
Law scams to mako Its votaries sus-

picious beyond averago men. An In-

stance of this was nofvd at tho Demo-

cratic Club tho other night, A group
of men who were dining there foil to
discussing the advisability of husbands
having no secret from their wives,

"What do you think?" nskod Michael
Harris, turning to "Abo" Levy.
"Should a husband tell bis wlfo every-
thing'"

"Why should hor responded Uto lit-

tle lawyer; "tho averago wlfo probably
wouldn't bellevo It" Now York Even-
ing World.

No power on earth could causo us to
bo Impressed by a man who carries his
handkerchief In bis coat talis.

BRAIN POWER.

& American c. wmtt rsdLR
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John Hull Xo wonder the bloomln' Americans get abend look at the
power plant. Mlnenapolla Journal.

DUSINE8S AND RELIGION.

The Two Are Cniiitiliinl In Thin Mitajr-Hlilc- cl

.N.iv Ynrk Church.
A novel kind of church work I that

done at St. George's, Htuyvcsant
square. New York, Into which David
Graham Phillips gives the readers of
Harper's an Insight lu a recent num-

ber of that publication. Ho says tho
conduct of this church I like tho man-
agement of a huge Industrial enter-
prise, a railway or n factory, requiring
unusual business aptitude, technical
skill and financial and executlvo abllt- -

ACT. DIt. WILLIAM S. HAI.tSrOIlD.

ty and, as It I but ono of several of
Its kind. It stand as it typo of tho
modern church. In his last year book
tho rector, Ilev, William S. Ilnlusfonl,
says ho need at least a year
more than be can collect front his
congregation to maintain tho church
and 1U extensive plant. In twenty
years it ha spent $2,250,000 and at
loaxt four-fifth-s of this went Into tho
plant, which also requires the froo ser-

vices of more than 200 workers.
Tho altar Is there. Its Influence per-

meates the vast wbolo and a staff of
assistants aid tho rector In spiritual
and religious work by day and by
night Hut the rector Is also general
superintendent of a plant which I

sten wJi (Weevil IPri
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carried on almost exclusively by lay-

men. Tho entire membership of St
George' Church is organized Into

for the development of
intelligence, skill and character. Sing-
ing, sowing, acting, tailoring, manual
training, shooting, kindergarten work,
social entertaining, housekeeping,
plumbing, carpentering, gymnastics,
wood-workln- cooking, enro of ba-

bies, dressmaking, millinery, embroi-
dering, debating, public speaking, basket--

weaving theso and many other ac-

tivities aro engaging tbo energy and

enthusiasm-o- f the 8,000 members of
tho church. The plant, of iifccKlty,
occuple n largo atvn, the lloor spaiit
befitting a great factory or combine
of factories. Thero Is tho church
proper, steeplelr and with two ma
slvo towers, whoso clocks scorn to bo
keeping time ujKtn Its toller, warning
them that a moment approaching
when a great whlstlo shall blow tho
close of the day's work. In tho church
proper tho pow aro freo--ii- o ono can
havo tho same seat, except by accl
dent two Sundays In succession. And
tho crowds that gather hear sermon
that aro also lecture on various pha-
se of tho practical by
tho general superintendent to Inform
or to encourage or to get aid for or
from his staff of workers. Hehlnd tho
church la the rectory, tho resldenco
and offico of the general superintend-
ent tho headquarters or general ofllco
of tho works. Hehlnd the rectory, far-
ing as It ilwi upon East 10th street.
Is ths big Memorial House, the main
building of tho great Industrial and
social character factory. Across tho
way Is tho Deaconeo House, n sort of
headquarters for tho women superin-
tendent and their staffs, and Includ-
ing an admlrabjjr equipped Infirmary.
Through East Kith street, three block
farther into tho East Hide, Is tho In-

dustrial Trado School, And finally
there is the Seaside Cottage, where
the society takca It summer outing

dally excursions, vacation stops. In
bnlldlngs, real estate, machinery, ete.,
this plant represent an InvcMtmcut of
upward of a million and a half

It rent It quarters for tho
Industrial Trade School.

In the Memorial Ilotixo Is tho shoot-
ing range for tho Hoy' Hnttallon- -n
military organization modeled on tho
Seventh Iteglment On tho first floor
aro tho clothing and rellof depar-
tment, where poverty Is dealt with on
a g basis, Hero also I

a circulating library. On tho second
floor Is tho Sunday school room, where
on ono day In seven 2,000 scholar as-

semble, with ICO teachers, Tho other
six days this room Is used for lec-

tures, classes, schools of manual train-
ing, meetings, dances, etc. On tho
third floor I tho men's club a general
room, a library, a billiard room, gym-
nasium, bath room, lockers, etc, Tho
fourth and fifth floor aro tho clorgy
house and tho battalion armory. Tho
plant Is unceasingly active. Tho crack
of rifle, dance music and tho steady
beat of dancing feet, chorus singing
here, a matt lecturing there, the tramp,
tramp of military drill, tho dick of
billiard balls and tho clash of gymna
sium rings aro heard, constantly, I

There is no side of life upon which
St Georgo's doe not seek to touch, i

Aro you out of work? Thero Is Its
employment bureau, Aro you sick?
There is Its medical department nud
Infirmary. Do you need a lift ovor an
Impossible place In tho road? Thero
Is tho rellof department Do you wish
to lmprovo your mind? Library, read-
ing room, lectures, debating society.
Is It tho physical that you seek? Gym-
nasiums, military drill, baths, address-
es on health and sanitation. Do you
wish to learn a trado? Manual and
Industrial training for both sexes.
Housekeeping, cooking, sowing, tho
caro of homo and family 7 You need
look no farther, Aro you In search of
amusement? Hllllards, chess, cards,
In tho Men's Club; dancing, receptions,
teas, fairs, plays, gormans, parlor
gamos. Do you wish merely to sit
quietly and refloct? St Georgo's
Ohurch, largo and calm and thought-Inspirin- g,

always open.
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"I hsvo nude a most thorough
trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral snd
am prepircd to ssy tlisl for ll dis-
cuses of tho lungs It never disap-
point!."

J. Iisrly Flnley, Ironton, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
wont cure rheumatism;
wc never said it would.
It won't cure dyspepsia;
we never claimed it. But
it will cure coughs and
colds of all Kinds. We
first said this sixty years
aco; we've been saying It
ever since.

Tkrtt iliul lk ifc tl. All hW.
CfmuU your Sctsr, If Uk It,

Ihtn do h ?, If kt Hit. jeu not
t.uki II, Ihtn dil.'l Uk II II knvoi,Ut It with htm. W an winter

j.i; ATSKCO. Uw.ll, Mmi.

Keeping llr CJooJ tlsr on Watch.
"Yen should sleep on your right

side, msilain,"
"I renlly can't do It doctor; my hus

band talks In Ills sleep, and I can't
hoar a thing with my loll oar." Town
Topics.

HMolcnoy OiimoIIiiu I'jiiulno
Illty dollars can be, saved by buying

tho alxive. Will run cheaper, chopping
15 to 20 bushels ner hour, wood saw. well
drilling miichinnrv, pumps, etc Write
(or catalogue. KtlEHSON MAailKEKY CO..
root cl Notrlwa Surd. roituoJ, Ottrea.

In tho world Hit
right down ami writn
for beautiful Illustrated
sktiI catalogue on roiROSES bushes, Ilollmin Bfoi.,74 J
Cllua St.. fottUaJ, Orfroa.

Por Sals or Uxcliango.
Two 100 Aero Tracts and two 120 Acre

Tracts of unimproved pralrln land In
Nebraska, clear title will grow corn,
oats, wheat, rye, alfalfa. Will exuhsngn
any or all for small saw mill, shlnglo
mill, timber or raiifh jironorty In Wash-
ington or Oregon. A. 11. NEWELL,
Ilox 818, Heattle, Wash.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
Yon eta ssv from $3 to 54 ysulr by
vssrtar W. L. DtiUfU 9340 or $3 iLom.

Tbay tqusl uip
that have txnn emu
lag ya from fl.W
to 83.00. Ths lm
moiue lilo of W L.
DoukIm tlitxn prores
thalrtaperlotlty oror
sit other make,

Hold by raUll shoo
dealers everywhere,
Jook for riuuie and
prlromi bottom

That ttoaelftt n.l Car
eeeC'elt toi Iktr t

ttlet In IHieflii ikM.
Inrn.l I. Ik. hlil.f
irxlt rt,Lathirtd. I

.m "t.r r .,,!. nn., UWA wwwasiiinr,, uiff epp itnmrannui vvvvafirvai any pr,w.
nno.t pj ntiii, xo ! titr. iiieiireieaCtl Ire. H. I-- UOLUI.1S, ilrotktoe, Mei.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

bTtn't a It uUr, h&Uhy tpofemnt of t4
i asrstr dsv. vau'rti ftlflk. nr will b. Kmid vouff

tow eli ovn, 61 i wolL VorM.ln lhtUHiQf
fiolcul pnyile or pill poison. ! dfcnjeroui. 'rti
emoutbeti, .l.t. ami iiorlect wtjr el UM
WweU titer kDaeleeaUioitke

CANDV
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VSADIUMN ftMISTISID

Meutnt. Ptlettble. 1'otent.Te.teQood. Do
Main. Hlokan. Weakrn. of (It Ids. lfto. tk Wr
For free iuudis. end tooilet ou Dtelta. Jtddreie
l.ril.j (wlj rpU7i Ckl4, (tr.U, Hn Nk, MM

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAR

P. M. U. No 40-I0- OJ.
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